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oç tiw. Sttpdâf. night feeftMt she was ? T guess" yon hier me belter tba* DA DC WAltf 
to mate Ito.deciyw* ,$b regard U- the lad. after all, Helen' lirtlVJ * ’V”, ,
tie position ottered her. “Can you j “I *$. Fred I am yflng te]k,i [■ « jxrvr- a riiai/' ,
hot throw aside this $ad—'tis noth- cipher. ’ she rtçbirf A r I L A K I|\wJ
iag mati—Qi wbmee's rights. arid tril prNiptoto** vested rights wffll A- 
cae that jxm Jove me as I believe rad unyr'betB tie hefeae.” he answered! 
isy'beàrt voi do ’" , : T . »:

-“So. you choose to caB 'my choses Forest Preservation. ’ "
life. work a fad, she said coldly. Commenting upon tie .Alaska» for- _ — .a’' Pl V a

"Yes. it.a a fad, Helen. I speat ext imtatie® recently created by |©-, 1 fOUDiC M63fTi&03l
plainly t have been on tie ragged Prudent Rooaerelt. tint Seattle 1 -ti ' .
edge of BiK-erUinty for months and Post-ln teHigpeeer says ^ NdVlfidtOFS
can stand ’it no longer I enow yon -TfiF recent creation of forestry i*- 3
lore me. only y«ro cannot bring yaw- serve to ..noetheastera Alaska, recalls 
«*# to break away from this fancy 'anew tie necessity tor some eompre- 
rou .bare nourished eo long It has bmiire scheme of forest preservation
corny to tie pvmt when Tiro mast de- «*** dees not «edema a large re |j-ht Dr*U<ht Bo»b WtH rt*Vt
tide between .trie and yoer — year poB to rema» perpetually cade- ^
*** z^S, «doped.."TWe islsàâs incMed n the !

“1 thought I told y cm owe- that I ^ rasegvat kte’towe on 
/ preferred to be a* irait instead of a „f spi^dni bars and inlets whict, ! 

ftjsber. and yoa call, that desire a wonM afford sale barbers for veeerts *
Jad J vfa* frank with y oh. Fred 1 f0t aay dimensions The waters teem' yi* yokmi river 

Fred Gates va* palling a local ,iura Ms rifeclMB- dit-*mi**M_ r<* Ï did-eot SeveyoH asdthat *1» fish.- The whjk eowtiy -v rapidly al near
i.-s.riit run out of Kansas My, that, very friodfe ' a| a»d al- ! did not desire to siek my persoeal- teavilynuaer allied, knowa ledge* of j above Dawson wtfjtie'toe tasx ww . . . r..........
left on tie S P line at « am He ways gave Lra a>ari, welcome at ity by marrie Y<* chose » wait valwahfe oro hav.ng been already gays sand bars coming up wit* ^ 1
was among that class, of fortunate her benne, yeylbere was Mwhtiting “»d hope, I did not tel! ye* to. or tomék'*»* were the country tier- ' irmtpwesiW* jegiairity. aed steamer ...... ——---- ——--r— *
Mte® who fiar-wmmenced ftring at ■» ber wigdrw which be frit wcmld a* U> 1 wak not swre of my own prospected it is powrtd. Ü- ! aaippers once nwre d»d Vbrir iteffi j______AOrW? hi CM—twwrg _ ^

4.-re if she amant t* say yes ;mrai, *61 i ibnis 1 am bow. - deed it' m atswlotehr certain, that[iiëuMwd to ils Ju!l»ft.....tÿ coart»* } ■ Fee»*» ' ■ -m
w'lMirisk, amd had been promoted to wl*et; he asked her the important She frit aceriered "•hat » ria» she miay roore swch Wees would be dis- sjtnatyoa So serums delay* haw of an aSray ,a Vhmatowa liai 
the right side before ht* joints "jU^neetioB. he. had decided to ask at i*1d as a hiri> idem! should he term- 'eovered be* <wti**ï*hl;M yet ; bet steamers m !*»»*■«" li“* ***
jAjfl and bis hack lame from . the first favorable opportunity He cd by in* a fad She was ie a mood ,.Jt # . pgrincUy right and proper w œarlv ad stiilrie< IregereUf^ : <«e Japanese was tilled aa* t

i a awgattdb erf «mseted b»»«df with tie though ?J,ra ,lîiBPs »** *1 ; that the timber on tbe pebhc lands At Iiamerdis pehits on the ' rner otbtwi. iffred 'Tbr-mwbie grew <
iron, as his immediate spetessor had l*at perhaps she kept her real feel- ,,b#,r *♦»« tbe would have found up iB should he conserved, and 14»dbars exist and ate ever a worry of the boergtore of $lb> which "i
to do - m«* concealed, not knowing his in- possible ; no better J#mr. cwiM he toned to!u, the anr^stora so there it no ant- kayo4. a well edwbted Ja*w

Feed w#» w solid hoifo easy movsmi Umlmaa.. .Pisir frilow, as fhanghthm^ m/fm upoo-a poliep- of <moonrv>Uon yrog gaBrieiited il a ilceian
chap of 2* year< and still wmgle, not intentions were wit an open b-x.4 to nothinc to h^>e be *a»d thaa now. when little of the land has a bar at almost counties» places, be * -hkda
because bp bad any derided preference k*r, and *e hid heSestly tried to 'Hope .nt-th forever, slw qeotid pmmmi lato private owner*ip. It 'tween Whitehorse •and Daws* aftry ' Japanese lathered {
for bpebeiorbood, hut became be be- discourage him without offending him.slowly . d«T> Inflow, however, that » or- September 1 of every eeww " morater ■ <t 1
iieved la marrying for love and he tor she was not sure as to the final, H"f ** Frfd s fPPoriunity, bet d(-r ^ timber it ini. The worst bars m“TR upper Yukon hada and Kabata entered a prie,

/had not yet met the girl who by state ol own mind. . ~ * "nan under tbe necessary to prereat absolutely the Uua souse*, are at Hellgate The gov ho* to make a «tomaad" ca Yasayi
; the other »pyAdta»fc by tJMfv«pg';a* they' were* sitting by dmor-i he gra&ped the wrong end of derp!opm(.BÎ, pf , all industtieè andreraxnest sent . ; *•«**• â "R» mogry "’beélig._refa)wd.

right* she should lUtirfooKdFat hmi, the":âre, lie rpokr out ahrupfly S*T, ^ TriT i khep^i» country a' wilderness At few days ago to begin vmi ef fill-" drew a riv.fe and wtahbsd 'Xskip
eoeld need his spirits down to ?*r<» ‘ Heteo, 1 tore you ; 1 have loved : ‘Hope deferred^ foaketh the «“v ^ best. timbCT coestituW bet eee i?,g channels wifch allow water to 1* the breast Tbe ti1

For a month past, every Monday you since the first morning I saw [« * 1 ,e “** of the minor resources of sewtheas^; e<,w Irma the Btria course. Met it is : shots ' m »«■«* :
morning be had obeêrre ;!iE you go by the engine. Why f cannot .hoping sp long. it s naaity 1 want, ^ A)nska The fisheries and the. douhtfal..ri„_tbe work can be rusted edeet. andMtabndt Icfl 4«ud. j|M
ladr g# by tbe suginè nud imus along ’-cil you. i*it 1 love yon . jUJd want : ' seines are, present resources of io-lss*ewEt to deeprii the rhennrt m lecnvpd the Itmrtts;huaek
tlie train toward the way ear. In a;you to he my wife ’’ bea |»a must take ray finitely more value ' ’ ^time to save the stoamer* many ve*- forearm Kahata was
short time, he became accastgmed to; Tit* «aie dfed on fter Ups and her as..Vo. - kudha they parted, half m flubMg M*Wt(^ a tlifce . -as'rtf>70t >r*<.-mv «- " - the ^howldri W -* gfa-abtfir-'ilM

•watch tor her cwdlwg every Monday face grew grave. It was â baiJ >n. viriow. _ _ l*bde which are now reserved traej- "the gteimers La France ’and Thto- j «Tested tbe-thowhrr and held iesrg
■ t and if «he had not appeared j'hetore she spoke ‘Fred. 1 thank you d!d : * **** w<d ^ settlement could he expanded to sap- u# were built toe lww water and are five -Japei»er;ns- -trriaic«i«es .hl;g|

•he would have frit disappointed Why for the honor offered me Wbefi «■;!*#. ^^ ”***.!*, h“ ^ port a popslatio^. as large an that i ti* lightest draft siemKm' e*wr j tiagedy
MI, for never by even a honorable man srits W, woman ti. be ’ W‘ engaged m the fisheries of the New__________. ________________ t ■

glance had she rdcognired that be bis wife, he offers her the most ex„ mr before, and be could see where be Knfit!i4 M|st The mineral rewwr- 
was on earth From the rear brake- ailed powtion in lus power to be- haf^fl ,,1MsVrPl ^ *^™P . . ees of southeastern Alaska are su»- 
man he teamed she invariably frit I stow on any ow, and few oStr m e«- ■ h” fient, when even partially developed
the train at the next town, and from titled to the highest consideration lb* tram be wuted be bad . ^ su t M larKé » miping popula-
6$ station agent be learned she was and icipiwr - from the woman to told the ca.fer be was.»*, todhad | u<w
tenefilsg the vttfegs school, and cso>e j whom it is made Perhaps you will got»c ou» He *a> at heart / -<&■■ '• . ]
down 00 tbe local beeau ■ »»d <*>* Wooded in' ^ **■ ». "It «part of the toend’national j.
mg passenger tram arrived w, late my treatment of your offer, but I do thntgs tahe .heir course, be asked to ewXMlrlee the.derelopmect
tor her to commence her duties 0» |»0t mean it id that way I esteem .“imsel yhe* great industries ini„i™i. • .NM» Hiss „,«:-«»»y. p.^ T^aTLS

The local was always made up on , you, I am certain. In fact, I am not 'J* ^ “ wel a J u feimme slm wonderfully at the present
the track back of the local depot and >«re what love Ume. Tbe capital employed » the
i^ipoalte the track where tbe passen- "If you really loved me you would P™ Faster and faster he got ^ ^nBiny aad preservmj£ lnd*stot
ger trains came down from tbe uu- know what it is I need no chemist <** j «v-Alas** u. already greater than
i«m station, and people who wished to analyze my feelings toward yon, ped taiagriy again and cau*' There ^ rmploye4 ln sUte 1» tbe 
to go out on tbe local had to pass be broke m despondently. - *L,ls Vmoi Y4 the fishing industry »
tlie engine and walk the wtoie length "No douM you would not We are ** *** ^ 18 iU infancy. While the waters
of the 11 am Not a very convenient all constituted differently as regards b^k *• ol li* "rhl side-rod, broken ^ ,AfceT ^ ^ cotmmerCi3ii
arrangement, kit then the local was jour feelings and thoughts Now I «■" ltf ^*,,ter- *^,t up thr“uj^ ^ value they are practically untouched
Bot tor the public** convenience it Tike you better than any man 1 ever ui tbe ci^ Ired airi ,AU$ka contnbutes b«vi!y to tbe.
was merely for their an» n met that might be love tor v*7rii ^ a“ hZTbrtiÏtlT boiler “DOUat ‘>f precious metal aesnatiy I
when they felt like using it. it may be for mei toil 1 do they fril in a heap briimd the boiler ^
ït «S m tbe late fal. and rather ; not think so 1 believe women should ^ ■ i t^^Lal^fhe ^ng hundreds of mines are being opened, 

dark and gloomy at 6 a m , and the stand on an equal looting with men biou r>n >h« head a^u»t the spring ^ ^ ^ eoUs^^ Kvery
yard was a lonesome place yet when m every reject..that tfelen Hadley “^n^hL nJ'Sl m lh*\2k toft thing possible should be done to en-

Monday moramg she appeared » un-,Oates in the eyes of the world un- elusion of prospecting for minerals « :
IWeTl‘/adleyW a >L<1 cease ti/tT^HeleL ‘nadl^Tad ^be- t^uUle- “ti ^ l^J‘r br‘^“4 ^rk serToÎs4°tb!jr * Krrjsïïü.—--^isimwwmimmiwwwwwwinmM's lamp or » car repairer s torch ; wish to he a cipher. When a woman nw toftake tbe *^"Lo^^th**e < iuunistances it is to "

shining out with a frmndly gleam marries she sinks her identity ^ ^to theT^Td^o wh^ be hoped that the executive order ^ I ■ -I *
through the dark, but this morning pletriy in her husband s, she is sum- ‘«lured man to tee local depot wnere .____ ___________  ... ^ ♦— I rife M rife ■» A NAAMAAM I IMA
there was none ; the yard seemed de ply nobody 1 do not lee! that I love an ambulance summoned by telephone ^ — 130311 A 01 B II C 30 1serted. True, Hefen was hardly five -you - at least not enough that 1 ̂  »*“»*« “> convey him to the 1« tne tiesat^marchipriago, ^ #V|9HI1 Hill VI IVVtl MIIV
feet tall, and weighed less than one .buuld bury, my own personality by hospital ' * >s
hundred pounds, but bring a strong becoming your wife, and 1 must say Two 11011 rfc !aler' Helen s brother,
believer in woman’s rights she held i no to your proposal," she concluded, ,tob* burst into the room where she
that she must eshibi ‘Vou said awhile ago that the ”“>** totter of acceptance -----
bravt'fv m a man mtd< ;>vsât)oo a ma* ccHiJd offer ul the position tendered her *r ,rifle ^ w**
ditions and no doubt she did, tor no anv woman was that of wife. He ”Sa>" HMi did7ihf know about fought trrr Main 4ful «t *
one 1S over brave in the dark Her makes her queen of the household :.<*• ««'dent ’ Fred Gates' got most o’clock tonight, and a* « rnsIHiw.^. , a(__________________________________________________
confidence received a rude xbwk when Sh# 1* of the highest goodness . whàt siUed -Go>h, 1 hope be don t die. Sjostron, aged tô, a '•wede miner. —i—-*********i-i*ae^|fe*—i
a few car lengths back from tb<- tan one desire ’ he asked. -9*’* *** best fellow I ho»" Bob s. wgg mstaetiy killed, and Sim Am- El Jj^mPr PVAFV O WftpL'C
gine she found her way barred by a K. w women desire mdt^, J. have friendship bad bee» purchased by a foS. aged 35, also a miner, was shot M LfVl J C fTVbKJ
ragged, stubby-bearded hobo, who set a<higher ideal, and 1 ^ü*fir fê*'judittoux fel V»ough, the left brews* two teefiee

eruriy a-------a^a he, —tri, afid a-tain it if 1 obliterate sril.'"r*in""'"Hriei, s letter was forgotten Her *|ifivejihe heart aud mortally wound- as—
HM and concluded/his demahd h) womqn'S'ririitx suddenly/became white, and she ed/, and Vhauntey Betthett, a bartend-
making a grab tor the Iatti7, ton a 8 have often taken -the ' pos- ’*»** heM«t "’HoW dld U bap- /»• shot la the groin aed pjB||
here be was interrupted by a swing it ion that women of 'advanced ideas to"'1 1 *be asked _ haps lataiiy wounded
ing blow that caught him under fh* shofild uot marry ' 'Something broke and the piece. The shooting wa* the direct result SU
eye. and as lie went down his head "I’U venture. Helen, that nine out hlt bim Took him to the Gr>te. hos- of insane, jeafouay of Xmsdoo over *-

k an oil box on one of the cat», of ten of the members of. yyair .fob . tel V.,u had Setter go see him Amy BqtU, a [ ear-old girt Tfckrf flffifA
and be saw more rite» than he had are mamed." There was no doubt m Helen s living with her married sisters here,. 2^ 1 ,V*Cl V,llW

dreamed were in the eaaen* | "Yes, ’ she admitted, hesitatingly, mind now as she hastened toward the with whom toK**» despersudy toe 
He also saw s prison sentcn.c if he "but they were married before.they ,hospital. She loved him She knew amored. Tpe gitl did not reevpt"
did not make his escape at once, and'saw things in. the right light ” |H all the time, only she had aitowed este Voder-oii é fceUng ------
rising quickly be dodged under the “Weil, 1 wish 1 had met you before * tad-she admitted now it was a Yesterday morhihg Amadon learned _ 
nearest car and was gone Helen you.«aw things in the right light. fad—to blind her eye», and harden- mr the first time that Andy Halley, A®
glanced up from her fallen enemy to he aid good-naturedly He frit her her heart * a youBft miner: bad called at Mu*
the quiet young man in overctoUita, refusal waa, after all, naly half a re ! Thu- it was t wo hour* after the Butts' home and was seen m the
who stood bowing before her, and limai, and time and his unceasing de "wutgeoi>_. had finished patching him girls company. Amadou secured a
offering to escort her in safety to the cot ion would eventually win her UP and he was lying on his coi med rifle and went on a bunt tor Malloy
way car, an oiler which she felt un All winter he called steadily at her Hating or. the sudden changes and He saw Malloy on the «treed aed
der the circumstances she was 1» home, aad escorted her Monday uncertain ties ol life, whim he was fired two-shots at him, hit neither
duty hound to accept, ahd to their mornings back to the way car But startled from his reverie by the reached its aferk,. Malloy escaped,
friendship began Of course the rest no word did he speak of love. He sound of light footsteps, and beheld and during the remainder of the day
of tite boys made sport of Fred and was determined to give her plenty of . Helen bending over him kept under cover, fearing Amadou
solemnly averred that be had hired time to learn her mind before he tie you so badly hart ’ she * • >- -rr—1 -»rr
the bubo to go through the part of jbroachfdthc subject «gai», f«»ked tearfulfy, ax ri» gkità at the street Last evening G vs Sjoetroa, ^

TT“" 11. ■ ' c'«uld'« Hrfon 's srlrooi was -ottt-,-'aiid-spr.tng,-.whi.te Jfict. and hand*^ head.% • who Mas a fried oi both Malloy awl j ___
the young lady’s fneadichip kAd ib-utid up trow thç south SheV U *#v wonforfnl what ~a change Amsctoi, Ert the Tirfer em ~

and good will, hat that «« not wjur Iliad been ottered -a position at a kh» ,caineis^ihptrirs : tber went up street and attempted te make p»»* ^ 
ry him in the least and he became a tance, with better paf, and a wider at a bound; and the whole ..world between the two men. Amadou be- 
1 c-gular caller at the Hadley home, scope of advantages Something rise) seemed suddenly to take 0* a rewhtfi came greatly excited and fold Sjw- L

paid a»d ''most competent -------
'men m tee rototry sri 
tkacnva to travelers ViJ^r ||E ■

I i 1 X are al' wrif5|
1-0 traveler> Captains '5fegM 

jtliiwn aad Smyth have charge1' «r.^l 
’ La France sad Captain- Henry Bri^S 
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had 'been ottered a position at a tite- ftante iSt^ his^ptri» ; th*r wewt. up 
lance, with better paL. and a wider 'at a bound; "and the whole .yrurld
scope of advantages. Something rite 1 seemed suddenly to take olb a roseate | _ |__

and every Monday tnornmg escorted-had tong desknd-fo.ohtaiiti .bat now hue aFuc minutes before he woeldJ it. d his own business sîôê-
A—A A- -6-* —* It wax ta hhc^tai» ri» seteaed loath ; «ft-have cared ‘rnneb t.r:ttl«ri:aten T?mgTrir tel I*«ii at

to accept ft She told Friri of the »•;•■ re, ih»t wa» broken, but now Amsdcm s'manner High w«jrds foi-
loWTid aod both ineii began to ritoet,

-
I ' V

her Irom the depot to the wa? < *, .
and it looked lye It his bacbehrr'dwys 
were growing very few. In number,

‘ but it alyaya take» two to make 
bargain. It was hardly a month un
til he was in love all over and the 
fiteteaa. 'aiAc expressed it., “had to 
keep jarring him to keep him on the 
track,” J>ut she did not seem to re- 

• . ' : ': - ' . . t• . .. Jri . • . •?• r, . -, \-- ...yaiT,, ........... V -'U -IT:-:.. ' r ...

ti-- f=r A Solid Vestibule Irani With All Modern 
• .- • Equipments.oiler, and tie,,saw in tier acceptance he felt that 1 bad happened just 

of it their final separation. Hd over- right, in spite .if the twinges oLpain above résulta
looked the fatt that absence some- that shot up from fife injured limb, 
times dye* more to create love in “Not vp bad ; but bad enough,” tie 
V.1W minds than actual presence added 

"May. Helen, l can not stand this 
suspense any longer,” be said to tier

Xv ;

'
■

My entire stock must he sold, aa I 
intend fearing for tb* ontaide. Price* 
.Th.., ?tet-T-Mré.,- p Anderson’s, .Second 
avenue, :

Kc>r furtii«r jiarticiilars and fojdt-r* addrw the
GENERAL OFFICE

ÿkSt î,;.v
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and Fred wondered why. t ,< ' .
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